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3.	Right Speech,
Sammavaca
4.	Right Action,	TT   c..    .,     ..
4      Sammakanlmanto   \  "- Sila, Morality.
5.	Right Living,
Samma-ajivo
6; Right Effort,
Sammavayamo
III. Samadhi, Concentration.
7.	Right Attentiveness,
Sammasati
8.	Right Concentration,
Sammasamadhi
Ill* the death of sakyamuni
Then the Lord addressed the venerable Ananda: 'Let us go
hence, Ananda, to the further bank of the river Hirafifiavati, to the
town of Kusinara, and to the sandal-grove of the Mallas.' The
venerable Ananda assented; and the Lord with a large company of
monks set out and drew near to the sandal-grove. And having
drawn near, he addressed the venerable Ananda, say ing: *I am weary,
Ananda, and would lie down. Make me, then, a bed, I pray thee,
between two sandal-trees with its head to the north.* So the vener-
able Ananda, assenting, did $05 and the Lord lay down in the lion-
posture on his right side, and placing foot upon foot, lay there with
mind attentive and aware.
Now at this time the two sandal-trees were in full bloom, though
it was not the flowering-season; and the blossoms scattered them-
selves upon the body of the Blessed One in worship. And divine
Erythrina blossoms fell from the sky, and strewed themselves upon
the Blessed One in worship. And music sounded in the heavens in
his praise, and heavenly choirs adored him.
Then the Lord spoke to the venerable Ananda, saying: *It is not
by all this, O Ananda, that the Lord is honoured, revered, and
worshipped. But the monk or nun or the lay-disciple who fulfils
the duties of religion with propriety and obedience to the precepts—
by them is the Lord revered and worshipped with acceptable worship.
Train yourselves, O Ananda; observe the precepts, and do the
duties of religion.'
Now the venerable Upavana stood before the Lord fanning him.
And the Lord spake harshly to him: 'Stand aside, monk t Out of my

